
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN,

From the Episcopal Recorder. zIsaor W'ITS' miMoiRs oF TaE FRoTEsTANr Erisco- liglons periodical press, and in View of the impor
---. -FAL cijuRcu. tance of this end the subjet .cannot be too earneill

Regius Professorof Divini1y ai Oxford.-Much dis- In the recent edition of (bis valuable work, we ßnd commended to attention.-Ibid.
sati4faction bas been occasioned in Enland, by thelan interesting note relative to the consecration of fonr
appoivtment of Dr. Hampden to the Regus Professor- bishops in New-York, at the General Convention o
ahip of Divinity in the University of Oxford, vacant1832. This occurred on the Vist day of October: toe faithful Minister. -Fuller, the celef.rated ai-
by the death of Dr. Buiton. Many remonstrances .the day"says the venerable author, referrîng to the thor of the history of the Churcl in Great Britain, i
have been made by the clergy, both at Oxford and part which he ook in the service, Ilconcluding the for. bis wrork entitled "the Holy State," published in 1648,
elsewbere. Among others we notice the followings ty-sixth ypar since the administrator of the service describes the character of the faithful minister. The

hehl is quoted by the Churchlman [rom the Londont enbarked for England in h aid city, with e view follo ingis on extract -

Tirmesi- f receiving consecratiou." l reference to this fact He vill nôt offr to Gd ofthai thich costs hi%$
"At hismajesty'slevea on Wednesday, 16th March, Bishop White remarks: nothing, but takes pains aorehaènd for bis sern:one

en address was presented to the king by lord Kenyon 1 What wonderful change has the author lived to Demosthenes never made any oration on the budden,
from the Archdeacon and several clergy of the coin.. witness, in reference ho Americao Episcopacy ! ie yea being called upon he never rose up to speak, ex-
ty of Chester, exprcessing their seriotus alarm at the remenibers the ante-revolutionary times, when the cept he bad well std ed the matter ; and he was woo t

apontents of DDr. iHampden to the chair of Regiu prees proofuse'y emitted pamphlets and newspaper to say, Thati he shoted how he honoured and reverenced
Proiessor of D-vinity at Oxford, considering tathsdisiquisiti non the qaeition whether an American bi- the people of Aihena because he wras carefsd what h

publi1hed wri0ings contain opinions ten ; g suibvertshop vere to be endured ; and when threats were spake unto thein."
vital truths of Go'i>s holy word, which ara embodied'thrown out of throwing such a person if sent a-nong U, 'The importance of this maxim es a general irule wil
in our creeds and articles ; and therefore feeling itint the river; athough his agency was advocated be generally admitted. There are cases where dult
their duty most respecfully ta implore his majesty toifor ithe sole puirpose of a communion submitting itself requires a minister to speak without such preparation
cummand the advice of those arclbishops and bishops to his spiritualjurisdiction. It is true, that the subject as be may desire, and then he must proceed without
in whom bis maj-sty can confide, in the disposal of was entangled with the affirmed danger of subservien- t, but these should be conaidered as the exceptionn
such high and inluential stations as those of bishops ey to the designs of the government of the mother not as the rule.
and diguitaries of the Church, and praying that the country, in her hostility, to the rights of her colonies. On this subject, among other maxicms Fuller give

great Head of the Church may enable his majesty toSuchwas( ie efft et of the combininig of these two op- te following, which is perhaps less transgressed in
protect its interest."e wosi itr and s e were he pmodern times, in the paricular way whirh he specr4

The Episcopal Recorder, after quoting from a pamphlet of the anti-episcopalean opposition to the measure, ties, than any other of bis recommenbdations.

pIublished since the appointment of Dr. H. hy Professor that il would have been impossible to have obtained "9He makes not Ihat wearisome, which should eser bd

Pusey of ChristCiurch,Oxford,sone of the heterodoxopin. a respectably signed lay petition for it, to our superiors ewelcone. WVherefore his sermons are of an ordinarf
lin Engiand, .though to relieve us from tho hardship length except on an extraordinary occasion. What

ions f e ne profesor as st fortendin candidates for the initry to that counryOi had John Hahebac, Profssor ait Vierna i
adds the followmg from his inaugural address, which cer. to be ordained. When, after the revolution, it wat tediousniess, who beirg to expound the Prophet Essi
tainly goes far to redeem hira from the charge of unsuund-hoped that the door would be opened for the accom-to his auditors read twenty-one vears on the first
ness in the faith:-Ed. C. V. plishing oftheobject, evena among those who were zeal- chapter, and yet flnished il not !"

'The gret founîdation then that I would lay for ousi fur the obtaining of it, there arose the question, Another characteristic of the faithful minister il
aIl my teaching is no other than that on which all our whether, in deferetce to prejudice, there shold iot thus happily expressGed.

Scriptural inttruction is buil', Jesus Chri t himself, be dropped the name of bishop ; and the succession be, "e He doth not clsh God' ordinances togeherdi'
.bo t rSdA IiLJ. Jb '--_IIiU I Ni mkin d be-

Gad with us,' 1 The Lord our righteousness,' the
Divine Being condescendinz ho take our nature upon
Him, and submitting to sufferings and death on the
cross for our sins. • For other foundation,' as the A-
posle says,' can no man lay than that is laid, which
is Jesu. Chri-t. Whatever either minister of the
Gospel may preach, or professor oftheology inculcate,i
it is aIl valueless unless it have reference to this pri-
imary ' mystery of godlinests.' For without it, ail our
thoughts of eternal life and happiness are groundless.
'If Christ be not raised otrr faith is vain; we are yet
in our sins.' The preachings of prophets calling us'
to repentance would lase their spiritual force and mean-
ing- the types and abadows of the Old Testament
wasld t wat hp; ir it e a nd b s àtap. ce th is-

continued under another iame.
Behold the difference of result. The order hasnow

existed among us for nearly the half of a century; and
not a single complaint has been heard, eitber of u-'
surpation to the injury of any other denomination, or
of arbitrary government iwithin our own. If, in one
instance, there bas been made the charge of such a
character, it has not been in the depsrtment of the
Episcopacy, but iii one of anether nature.

In regard as well t athat property of ecclesiasticali
administration, as the Chturch berself, the author prays
in the words of Father Paul, of Venie-" Esto per-
petua."- Epis. Rec.

twixt prayer and preaching, preaching and catechising;
public prayer, and private, premeditate rayer and
extempore. When at the tsking of New arthage iD
Spain, two soldiers contended about the mural croWi
(due to him who first climbed the wall.) so ihat the
whole armny was thereupon in danger of divii0csi
Scipio the general said, he knew they both got il?
the wal together, and so gave the sceling crown i
them both. Thus our muinister compounds all col-
troversies between Cod's ordinancip, by praisisl#
them all, practising ther all, and thnking God for
them Al. He counts the reading of Common prayer
to prepare him the better for preaching ; and as on&
said, if he did first toil the bell on one side, it mae

wout want eni an yp &nu. suuâtitUFi s1- n -GO
courses of evangelists and spostles would no longer it afterwards ring out the better inhsermons.
sound in our ears as lively oracles of salvation-the The influence ofreligiotis periodicals upon the Cburch 1bid.

precepts of holy living scattered through the volume and the community is exceedingly greot, and propor-
of Scripture would be divested of their quickening tionate to their importance is the respon'ibility oftheir r LIT C U E l.

efficacy. support and direction. And ydt how few feel that Mr. Gilpin informs us that "his preachinig ais p
" It is this great truth then received ito 1he heart such a responsibility exists, or at least tbat it exten«s petulally preceded, accomipanird, and sucreeded b.

ly faith as a living principle of conduct, and confess. beyond the compass of a few individuals. Whether prayer. Before he entered upon the perfbrmanci
ed by the mouth with the confession ofthe humble and we should bave many papers or few, wYhether those we his duty, he requestedof the great 'Master ofasseji"
contrite sinner, to which I shall direct ail my ex- have aie supported or are sinking for want Of supipolt, blies,' a subject adapted to the condition oftbe peopee
position of Scriptural doctrine. By this standard I de- whether there are any means by which thO general earnestly soliciting for himself wisdom, utterance as
imand te be tried; and to the pereuading, and uinder. influence of the perodical press may be rendered more!poner; for them a retentive heart." This necessarl
standing aid love of this holy truth, I pray, that ait extensive, powerful and salutary, with other smilar preparation for the performance of his ministerial du-
my endeavouis moy successfully be directed. As it is inquinie, seem to be contidered as the business of a ties was o longer and shorter duration, accord:ng to
the animating principle of the Scriptures, both of the few individuals only, who are very welcome to ail the his peculiar state at the lime; and frequently he couli
O!d and New Testament, so wuuld I desire that it sympathy and alil 'the assistance which they can pur- furm an accurite judgment of the effects that would
sbould never be forgotten amidtt ail the various stu- chase by thrir labours or obtain by their àolicitations- be produced in pubjic, by the langour or enlargernent
d;es and labours of tie theological s!udent. le mus< To these remarks there are certainly sone excep- he had-experienced in private. The spirit of prayer
ia fact ' draw ail bis studies this way.' All must tions, which are as gratifyiùig to those engaged in the accompanied Lim from the closet to the pulp:t, s
tend to bow him down in lowliness of aloraion and direction of the religious periodical jress, as they are while he was outwardly employed in jressing the truth

praise before the cross of bis divine Redeemer. It is rare. In general there is no combînation of counsels upon1 his hearers, he was inwardly engaged in plad-
the ho'y tsk of the Christian minister to bring the or effort in relation tothe subject, or if there be, itis ing the last great romines of his unchangeabk love
soule committed to his care to the true knowledgeof too short-lived, if fnt too feeble and fickle, to be I am ith yeu always, even uta the end of the
this saving truth. t is the prize of exertion to the productive of any permanent results.o -'1Cristian Ministry.
theoligical profe-sor, tu impress the stamp of it on The evidence of these facts is te be founrd in great
aill his teaclhing ; se that he mauy in truth' ktow no- alundance in thd history cf (he religious periodical

thing among you but Jesus Chrst and Hin crucified:' press Of our country. The cause of the evil is pro- St. John Chrysosom.-We rejoice te know that tbe

andyou may wi(hhim'count ail things but losa for the bably to be found i hthe very erroneous impresFion Rev. John Wood Warter is engaged on the Life aI
excellency of the knowiedge of ChristJesus ourLord.'" tbat religions pap;ers are always able t sustaii them- Labors of St. John Chrysistom, " anxious to do,"sseY

Tho Regius Professerslîip et Divinit> oh Oxftrdtoge- seltes, if not to prove a source of profit to their own- the Briti,iîCritic,"for thateminent fatherofthe t rChore
ThCivegisPr i of eDminty a rd, antge- ers. The remedy for the evil, we leave to the judg. Catholie, what has been so admirably done by BishOP

ther with those of Civil Law, Medicine, Hebrew and Greek ment and conscience of those who have as much a- Kaye for Tertullian, and Clement of Alexandria;
are so called from their founder Henry VIII., who endow- hility to discern a remedy, and much more to apply and we add, what %*ès doubtless omitted tbrough i'
ed them withsmallstipends,whichhavesince beenincreas- it, than we have. The subject is one which cou- advertence, for Justin Martyr. We do net knoW 
ed. Among the Regius Professorsof Divinity have been, cerns the Cburch to act in a spirit ofenilarged wvisdom more valuable service recently done for the Choie-,
Peter MaTtyr, A.D. 1547 jBishop Prideax, 1615 ; Arch- and libera'iy. Tie practical appreciation of this truthbthan the notices &o ably furnisbed by the Biabop
bishop Pàter, 1707; Biahop Randolph, 1783. Mu dl Dccesarily *psure the liIteOa suppcri of the re-t LncolD of the thre-luat named writers.- Migiool'


